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Ancient Manners Are Will ObserVe** 
and Historic Costumes Ars Worn 

by the Inhabitant*. 

Fred sniffed uneasily as he turned 
i« corner from the station. There 

• a faint aroma of something cook-
in*, Just what he could not yet tell; 
Bit he hhew that it caine front his own 

tchen as surely as he knew that the 
ftp. was coming up next morning. As 
he came nearer he was able to dlstiu-
.n lsh It more clearly—tomatoes in 
tome process of preservation:! 

•Bow weary he was of this canning. 
Night In and night out it seemed 
for weeks and months past it had been 

SB same tiling. He had coine home to 
id Lnurn pverlieated. overtired, not 

dressed, and her temper at the snap-
ptnjVTWmt: ~:^~-'- —*•=—---•— — 

tThe bungalow as he approached it 
looked so bare and cheerless that he 
was almost tempted to turn back to 
the station and take the first train 
away from trouble. The porch boxes 
that last year had been a varicolored 
mass of foliage and trailing vines were 
now Innocent of so much as a coat of 
paint; the awnings, .so bravely and 
Cheerfully striped a year before, hung 
•tsjned and despondent from dry, dus< 
if eaves; the flower beds formerly 
forged with peonies, big orange pop
ples, roses nnd a thousand varieties of 
everything, aad the close-clipped cmer-

JId lawn, had given way to a vegetable 
arden. 
But Fred's thoughts were bitter, not 

to much on account of the war dress 
of the house as with conditions with 
in, He thought of Mary Ann, that 
precious family jewel who had come 
to live with them after the honeymoon, 
•nd of the three delectable meals he 
and Laura had sat down to every day 
alary Ann had left at Christmas. But 
the worst of the whole thing was 
Laura's lnsntiable penchant for enn-
nlng. 

"For goodness sake, can't you ever 
get through ?" Fred had asked despond' 
ently the day before, when Laura, up 
to her neck In pear butter, had set 
him down to a fried egg and potato 
on the corner of the kitchen table. 

"Goodness, no I There are the toma
toes yet and plcnlllll nnd catsup!' 

Fred did not nrgue. But, he smelled 
the tomatoes now and predicted an
other triangular menl in llie kitchen. 

He was right—almost—except that 
tonight's menl had but one dimension 
—a baked potnto. 

"I was Just too tired to cook. Fred, 
declared Laura wearily. 

And then Fred sniff things he'd never 
meant to say about coming home to a 
mnssed-up house and a dlckens-of-n-
looking wife, ami flung out" of the 
kitchen and out. of the house, climbed 

the canal boatmen has gone the way 
of the wooden shoe, well toward ob
livion, although the latter* it Is said. 
Is becoming increasingly popular with 
the price of leather soaring, writes 
Nlksah. The Dutch are rapidly aban 
doping the old ways that endeared 
thorn to ill* artists of bygone genera' 
tlons, so that any spot where the tradi
tional customs are still preserved Is 
worthy of note as a living museum of 
history. 

Such a spot' is Marken island, where 

Marten island is a bit of the old Hoi 
land, an inlet lying In the Zuyder Zee 
not far from Bidam, of cheese fame. 
Holland is rapidly becoming modern' 

St . Augustine en fete presents the 
pretties* picture imaginable, jmd one 

Ised nowadaysTthe'biue, bloomer ofjheed not be surprised to «»eet » «*•. 
mance at any turn of its quaint old 
streets. ' And the cathedral on the 
plaza, with its ancient Spanish belfry, 
would seem to be one of th«i most 
likely places In the city for a story, 
or, at least, for the beginning of on*. 
So must have thought the fate thai 
watches over our mundane affairs 
when on Easter Sunday the bells be
gan to ring out their joyous invitation 
lo- the world. •. 

As the orderly crowd* thronged Into 
church two young men crossed, the 

iltl.nuniiif.ra.art-still fullooaid-and the Eia*& and CJUereO, _Qiui wjiaJlUiajfAi -Uxon-vvligp wrings v at W e ara—tml 
old costumes still worn. Separated by 
only a; narrow channel from the pro
gressive-mainland, it is none the less 
fifty years behind the times; 

uniform; the other dressed as a tour
ists' guide, and both were bronzed as 
lf_f rom long sea" service. 

It seems 
to be characteristic of small islands 
that they progress much more slowly 
than mainland whence their people 
canoe. Thus in the Arran Islands off 
the coast of Ireland the old Irish 
tongue Is still spoken; In the Hebrides 
men still live as they lived In the days 
of Scott, and on Marken island the 
men still go down to the fishing boats 
in bloomers and wooden shoes. 

The dark blue bloomer Is the mark 
of the married man, while the single 
men wear white—a somewhnt Illogical 
arrangement In vlejs of the facilities 
for laundry work that married men 
ought to have. The women wear the 
old-timo costumes and carry their 
knitting about with them on the streets. 
Every one o f the houses is exceeding' 
ly small and almost unbelievably clean, 
There are not more than 300 people all 
told In this little colony of fishermen 

Jklarken Is quaint nnd old-fashioned, 
but It lacks the touch of self-uncon 
sclousness to make It perfect. In all 
the little shops you can purchase pic 
ture postal cards depicting scenes that 
are "quaint" and "typical." And when 
a region begins to realize that .It Is 
picturesque It has taken the first atep 
on the road to the commonplace, 

NEW METHODS OF FIGHTING 

Modern Warfare It Carried On Under 
Water, Under Ground and in 

the Clouds.. 

'TDlgglng In" has a new and lmpor 
tant significance and the fantastic 1c 
gend of Darius Green is long forgotten 
in the light of practical achievement 
by the bird-man of today. The cavalry 
of the earth has been supplanted by 
the cavalry of the air. The actual 
fighting of modern warfare Is conduct-

OLD ST. AUGUSTINE 

• y A. M'GAFFKY. 
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The services were half over when a 
lady and a gentleman came In at the 
great door and passed down the aisle 
toward the altar. The gentleman was 
stout and middle aged, the lady In the 
bloom of twenty year?. 

As they passed, looking neither to 
the right nor to the left, one of the: 
young men touched the other on the 
arm with a glance at the pair. He 
was answered by a nod, arid presently 
both left the church, slipping out by 
a side door. In a "narrow street run
ning at right nngles to the plain, they 
hailed a cab, Into which he ef the unl 

Ivil Jtfethods Inspirit* Fe*r la H-aarhi 
• f ChiWnn Nat Canavclvs 

to Beet Result*, 

Power to produce Jejurji a.-.poor 
weapon. The teacher who sees « li 
not doing hie beat work. 

8i»ke%are fearedbyreason <* * * * 
ttlng. So are lions and tigers for ret-
ton of their power to produce harm 

Fear it the weapon ot an e»ethy, 
We dp not fear our friends, nor otn 
we fear anything that we love. 

Evil i« just absence of good-; Cor It 
saanot exist where good Is. And 
evil chooses fear for its we*po»i 
Neither evil nor fear should extat la 
the schoolroom, says an exchange, 

Good is always stronger than evil-; 
love always stronger than fear. Why 
should teachers employ evil methods 
and Inspire fear-in the hearts of chll' 

THY NEIGHBOR 
, ,iu , iiragagBEC 

•y l o t * WOOD. 

lSlB€MI^S^iiS#feC.fe5*i:; 

Wing up on every sidet 
There are smiles, and kind word*, 

and kind thoughts, and Seeds of kind
ness nnd—hut the list Is too g?e*t to 
complete. These Inspire tovc, and «» 
weapons are much more efficient than 
is fear, ;' 

And then there U faith t .When 
good loses its trust In i t s ability to 
overcome, tear disarms ana evil cod' 
qucrs. 

An animal "will not attack a man 
who has absolutely no fear o f -It. 
That is the secret o.f the llontainer'i 
power. Evil cannot defeat a man- who 
Is strong in good, and therefore h e has 
no cause to fear evil. 

kmneiie wove** Mo his b*#*li»; 
»partmeota "oft :th# IWh of the month. 
B e h»d had a suite dovm at the exclu-
n * e W*lteromriet M Washington 
tquare, when Alston * Go, *ave Wtft 
the order for a book, I t was to deal 
with New 'Jfork Ufe On the group syfev 
leap, showing how the city was divided 
Into little* neighborhood; villages,. ea* 
ne«la!iy among t h e poor. 

TOnng AJston had suggested. Utat he 
move over to the Bast side anil study 
I'cMulitions niHonjf tha aubwer^od tetxtJ" 
i t {list hand, * i t hat! not ax>pealed to 
LiAinelle. Ho w-a;s not. e i &e trjuun*: 
poet variety. Even while he UltWl to 
b e a dctiUtcn of tUeulj qreeunliih All* 
ip*e, still hl» o/oarters -were on th« 
»orth side of the square. But i t 
cftnio to pass tlmt he became an in
mate—he would not call It m(aei)t—-. 
or the Dfcggs npwrtmenUs. 

At wipe time Sir, Dig** luid felt th* 
weight o f iiillllons preying iipop Ms, 
tnind and hwl placed model part-
menu for the deeervinf poor h tlic«*> 
midtt on the Kant side. 

After t h e tutrtf day in, his new lodg-
ln«s the monotony pulled on him. He 
tutd prowled aro«nd the i»el*iiUorl>ooa 
and made the alarming aiseovery-thnt 
I rust cad of holiig i n the midst of thugs 
and night lutwka he waf In the. mldtt 
cpT highly r8»pect*W« old set t leht , In
stead of their being peculiar to their 

s T d o w n T w a t r " * * " ^ H U S E CHOPSTICKS I S J W W f e ^ * * & ^ " * * * * < K 
He wa* buyln* greeu peppers ind 

on the train, got n sent on the rivericd tmrter water, under ground and far 
side, and settled hnck for his twenty- up among the clouds. 
minute ride. | Yes. then- have been drastic changes 

Suddenly some one lennetl forwnrd^n military luetics and military equip-
.ana .«a ld jn . hi? par, "tou're. getting m p n t vine*, the old days when we usml 
back early, my boy." • j t 0 drill In ilu . nrmory over the grocery 

Fred turned In surprl«p. It was old^tort- In the little old home town 
Mr. Prompter, the senior pitrtncr nnd^wiiTit «,. tried RO hard, to Iwirn of mil-
by long mlds tin-lmrdf«t «<>rkiT.ln the.lthrx |.>iv''ln those days would be 
firm, in iplte of hl» nge He w very'(claK-«etl ns law comedy by n recruiting 

»-rlch nml lived In n fn«lilnnnht«- sprfton nfllr-<r f.f this changeful period. But. 
two stations, bey..ml Fred 'nil the •.nine., OIIP can't help vvlshlug 

Fred snld sfimp'hfns nlniut his din- tlr-t one «ece soiiiinvheri* iu Krnnce at 
ner. but the old mnn wn« denf. some-|lhi« utlnuri- with good old Company C. 
what: morvovor. he wrti changing hl'l th regimont. of tha National 
sent to talk t,n Frrtl ' , : i ' •—' - -'-' —•-- -'----- •• 

The other, sauntering over to the 
plaza, took his station near the group 
of palms. In the shade of which two 
or three carriages were grouped. And 
soon the old bell&' boomed and the peo
ple streamed, out. Among them were 
the two for whom our amateur detec-
Ure was lying in wait, and M they en
tered one of the carriages he managed 
to get near enough to hear the order 
to "Fort San Marco." 

B y three o'clock In the afternoon the 
fort was crowded with people. Walk 
|ng through this animated scene, a 
part of It, nnd yet foreign to It, were 
the young lady and the stout gentle
man. There was n third person in the 
party now, a stranger with a distin
guished air. . _ -

"There's a fine view for you, seuor," 
remarked Mr. Maynall, the stout gen
tleman. 

Don Miguel nodded « smiling assent; 
he was far too happy for words. 

But a cry of rage from Mr. Maynall 
broke in on his trance. Right under 
the sea wall, at the foot of the eastern 
glacis, a four-oared boat, rocked on 
the Incoming tide, and as Mnrlan May-
nail caught sight of It, she turned to 
her father and said, with a sparkle in 
her eyes: "They are waiting for some
one down there; I wonder who it can 
be." ' 

"Yes, thq.v belong tp that gunboat 
yonder. I suppose some young naval 
sprl« nut for a lark, curse him." 

Father!" exclnlmcd the girl angrily. 
'I .mean.«hat.I say," reiuuicd.^tbj; 

other. "I hnte the whole service be
cause of that Impudent jackanapes 
with whom jou have been fancying 
yourself in love. What have you to 
say, Mleupl?,,, " 

"Oh! oh! What Is It, seaorr re-

Old Custom Prevails Among Poortr 
Classes, While the Rich Have Ku 

ropean Knlvae and Forks. 

The use of chopsticks i s general In 
Japan, except among the richer classes, 
who havo adopted European knjveat and 
forks, and, to some extent, the Euro
pean cuisine, Jomlon Tit-Bits *ay», 
Small bowls of chlnn or lacquered 
wood are the usual table equipment. 
After the various solid portioM ot the 
food have been lifted to ' (he mouth 
with chopsticks the lltnior remaanlhK 
is sipped from the -bowl. In the c«w 
of rice, which would be tedious to> pick 
up grain by grain, the bowl is- often 
raised to the mouth and the rice ahov 
eled of pushed In with the chopsrtlck*, 
It Is niso customary to pour a little 
tea Into the rice bowl after. It ha* beea 
nearly emptied, and In thli way the 
few remaining grains of rice are 
washed down as the tea la drank. 

At public places the chopsticks nt 
each meal must be new; thti Is indl 
cated by .the fact that, the chopatlcki 
are made ftom one piece of wood and 
are left Joined together, u were 
matches-at one time. These new chop
sticks are Incased in a thin paper en< 
yetope, sealed at the end, and bearing 
Japanese characters advertising-either 
the hotel or some flnn that haa fur
nished them free to-tho proprietor for 
the sake of the publicity thus gained, 

piled Miguel, 
jiiiiurtl, nnd we'd make o "reasonable, "I say we will, laugh at n certain 

"I nua ju«f thlnKiric " HIP MM mnn/'iitvr that, of >1IP survivorn of that*or'Jpqrsau after vespers," answered Mr. 
was siiylii.' '•that our vnung men in t'lmiy.-ittun. If given an opportunity to'Maynall testily, 
the oftW weren't toklnc the interest -•• U'.TP wouldn't be n slacker in the'' The Don's response was a scowl. 
In th*> hii«in«-<:s they onek t«». but it|htint:h. -KxchbugA i As the three moved awrty a tourists' 
seems I'm wrong I'm clad to sec. no ^uide stepped out from an embrasure!be transmitted, and 282 species Of In-
boy. thnt yon are willing to do your bli Powerful Aero Engines. jantl walked leisurely down the stair- sects jts discovered causes or carrlors 
In thli su.i.len extra pres«in» of w^ris " ' in ie»tlug an nlrpiaue engine of 20tiiw«y- He wrote something In a niemo-'of diseases of man or animals. The 

Little 1>5 little it wn» sonktng """ . .. 

was eves lnv«»ted, wiueh )•*• 
•3̂ h*a»StS WMtSfattMwe 

iniijttt4p«ft„ yoiiBg; Uf«i'IH:"«ii 
help*, *nd'-*%'lt''e*e»,1ifiiin»iŝ f; 
stm», m&i$m thit thVQp«»*it»i 
it not; that their.*^#)*s«i.W 
;tiire awT'thel* .ta«^cM*l*:v).r%^'^lii(^ 
to flo.wer' \kiavt:f!^mmimm4lti^kMfm 
m -that it w«i isoi m tar. mmtMm,in 

«f the great arts wIMeb th«t vr* 
out »nnd with )Mm th» «•*»** 
htniMW-race; tlMit *ttW-..Car«iS»,'.,._. 
tlecllncd,,«. h«rl)flM)u*lkt«ce4otsUknH^ i 
hiwtselt owner oi *)\ .3S|»t. *«4Jli:Jpte;,W 
i'-r to surround hlmaeH %Hto thitsai*. 

% 

Intecti Carry Olsaate. 
~ Our knowledge of tho connection of 

Insects with dlsens'e is a very modern 
acquisition. In his prcsidonllnl ad 
dress to the Washington Acndenay of 
Sciences, Dr. h. O. Howard .noted that 
Standard medical -works of arscorre of 
yenrs pgo made no ruf'utlon of the' suli 
Ject, but recent literature records 220 
different disease germ? ns known to 
have been carried by insects to man or 
'animals'. $T organisms ns fcnowii t o h« 
parasitic Ih Insects but not known to 

Powerful Aero Engines. 
•fc "j ' In toting an nlrpiaue engine of 20ti|w«y. He wrote something In a meino-.of diseases of ins 
in imror power a 'Detroit company mount.Irnndum book in his hand, then went'•transportation by 

Old Mr. Prompter took It for gninHHljPd it, upon n heavy motor truck, and l n t o t , l p corridor below and waited. 
that Fred was going back to tlip ofli.-.-ithe aerial propeller sent the truck fly.|Tn*' three came down presently. The 
to work like himself And !•>.•<! »a< lug plfjng ii boulevard at the rate uf guide nimbly opened a door on the 
too paralysed »o pnliKhtpn him 

"After nil " thought Fred, "it won't 
hurt to' lot hip) think I'm a little tin 
angel. TVP bc-en after n raise nnd this 
may help somp, Til go get a bltP 
somewherp. telephone tft Lnurn and 
humor thp old chap by working like 
a sailor nl! evening.' 

That night Fred rnme tiptoeing in 
at twelve o'clock fearful of- waking his 
wife, but she was sitting up sewing be
side the living room lamp and looking 
like his. honeymoon wife of last year. 
She was dressed In a gown he liked 
and"her- hair, always* lovely?" looked 
prettier than It had for months. 

Before Fred could say a word Laura' 
sprang up. "Poor dearie, you must be 
tlfed. Come on and sit down and we'll 
have one of our old parties. I've been 
an awful person to you lately, and I'm 
never, never, never going to put up an
other thing and neglect my house and 
husband as long as I live, war or no 
war." 

Fred took her in his nrms;nnd pattPd 

a speed thnt the truck could not be-
n to develop under its own motive 

power, and the method furnished a bet 
tpf practical test of the 12-Cylindpr 
airplane engine than was possible in 
the testing laboratory or in nny sta
tionary trial oh blocks. As an addi
tional- test the rear wheels of the 
two-ton truck were locked* so that they 
could not revolve, and in this condition 
It was driven across a bnll park by the 
airplane engine and propeller through 
heavy drifts of snow and over ice. The 
motor weighs 800*pounds nnd'develops 
power sufficient to drive a 12-passen-
ger airplane at 40 miles ah hour.— 
fopniar Mechanics Magazine. 

the best Investment you ever made. 
Old Prompter got so "worked up when; 
I was the only one who turned tip for 
work that he^—you'il never guess it—he 
took me Into the firm- That baked po
tato meant thousands of dollars a yeai 
to us. Tou'd better put It in alcohol 
en the mantle.' 
(Ceprrignt, 1817. by the McClur* New*p«' 

per Syndicate) 

Champ Hat New Version. 
Champ Clark has added another 

classic tp the list of proverbs, accord
ing t o the Washington Star. 

It was In the midst of a debate. Rep
resentative Oillett of Massachusetts 
had been guilty of gross exaggeration 
by saying: "A bird In the hand is 
worth seven In the bush.*' 

Champ Clark was not to be outdone: 
"He thinks so," declsred the speak-

• er, 1>at In mj district -there Is a law 
— « h « t - i « — . w*i i . » - - • i. « - w ^ • n d *° Ws amastwwBttotmd that 
" f ^ * ° P^r!?-* J r * • • * • • • «• **• the prise was Ma owa watck 
• '*•••* « a * at Of*." 

inor<- than -it) miles an hour. This was right, and before the two gentlemen 

Discoveries in Palestine. _ 
The- discoveries which the British 

and Indian troops are making In Pales
tine of old churches and their sacred 
dust have reminded one of the Soldiers 
of Sir Henry Layard's description of 
the pxcavntors nt Nlmroud. When the 

knew what had happened, they found 
themselves in a small room with a 
table in the center. An obsequious 
salesman rook them in linnd, while the 
guide, saying:' "I will find a teat for 
the young lndy outside," slipped back 
Into the corridor. 

Marian Maynall, divining thnt some 
thing ubttsufll was on the tapis, was 
standing flushed and trembling when 
the audacious guide put the paper in 
her hand on which he had written: 

"Lieutenant Westvllle Walts for you 
at the foot of the eastern glacis. Lose 
no time." 

And Marion Maynall lost no time. 
She flew out of the dark portal with 
swift step. A young man In naval 
uniform met her half way, and clamp
ing hands they ran together down the 
slope to the boat. They were in it in 
a trice, but hud not gone many lengths 
from the wall when a couple of gentle
men bounced out upon the esplanade 
waving their hantls and shouting like 

appear above the earth Arabs raced to 
him—"Hasten, O Bey. for they have 
found Nlmroud himself. Wallah, It Is 
wonderful.; we have seen it with our 
eyes. There Is no Ood but God 1" And 
they hied them in terror to their tents. 
The Anzncs were filled with different 

^- emotions, for Hkc all the forces their 
ranks are furnished with highly edU' 
a t e * as well as men of the old type of 
privates. 

by a Welsh campaigner home on leave 
from Afrlcatt battlefields. When he pier as the ceremony ended. 
was In German West Africa he lost a 
wristlet watch. It was not very valu
able, so he did not worry a lot about It. 
But many months later, when on a c 

Something must be done, however. 
Don Miguel set off below the fort, 
where he could hire a boat, and Mr. 
Maynall, pressing a cab Into his serv
ice, hurried after, the crowd streaming 
down the road to see the fun. 

I t was a fine sight which now greet" 
ed the throngs oti the pier. Each boat"s 
crew did Its best. The situation was 
Intensified when, a moment later, « 
group appeared on the forward deck, 
and It became apparent that a mar-

Won Hit Lost Watch. riaa* ceremony was taking place there. 
An extraordinary watch story Is told There was a general clapping of hands 

and'loud cries of "bravo!" along the 

A warning shout of "stand off down 
there 1" from the deck arrested the 
Don and Mr. Maynall in the frantic 
endeavors to board the vessel which 

ttve service In German Bast Africa, he had already begun to move. Add soon 
took a share in a raffle for a watch. He a, wide lane of blue water lay between 

the Don and the retreating vessel. 
I O W W M , -Pa^Jfi Htwanfii 

wind of the body. 
louse, the carrier of typhus fever. Is 
among late discoveries to which xnany 
writers have given- ntti -uloii. Tick 
paralysis Is another novel ttihjecf* this 
disease occurring In Australia, Alrlca 
and North America, and IS oases have 
been reported by a single Oregon physl 
clan. Progressive paralysis of nabtor 
but not sensory nerves follows t h e at
tachment of the tick. The ditetase l» 
not Infectious, and i t has not been de
cided whether it i s due to a specific 
organism or t o nerve shock. Inftratlle 
paralysis is believed to b e one o f the 
diseases not carried by insects. 

New Metal discovered.^ 
A new metal has been discovered In 

the Nelson mining district of fcritlib 
Columbia by Andrew G. French, and It 
has been named Canadlum. It is sillied 
to the platinum group and occurs pure 
hi the form of grain and short crystal 
line rods, and also an alloy, and SSMMM 
give three ounces or less to the ton, 

Canadlum has a brilliant luster, and, 
Bke gold and silver and platinum* does 
not oxidise when exposed t o the a i r i It 
U.softer than platinum and Its melting 

ileal and chemical properties ot tho 
metal are to be studied at the chemical 
laboratory of the University of dim-
gow. * 

Canadlum Is the first new metal to 
be discovered in anything; nwre than 
Infinitesimal quantities since 188!J. 

fjpeah tomatoei troin the little Greek 
Mario at the corner »nd answering Uls 
questions Idly, when he became awave. 
o f another cuntotner who seemed high
ly amused ut his IhpUttlon. \ 

'"Von u tay very longl" asked Mario. 
"For awhlle.,f 

"What do yo-H do for a living! 
Write J Play " t h e music T Palutt 
S<uilp? Not | u a t professor, huh?; 

JLlnnelle felt h i s l'ace r«ddett a* ths 
g ir l united. 

"Muiit one give an excuse lor living 
hearer he aiked. 

And kjtarlg let It pais. Hearing the 
girl give her addrcM for the delivery 
o f goods, Llnuclie f eaiixed that he had 
a neighbor. H « caught one swUt 
gjban'ee from big xriny eyes that smiled 
a t him a s lie passed on. "When his 
own gooda were delivered vlaths dumb
waiter there wi* another basket there
o n . Jntt as. he -wai starting; t^ wrltl 
t o w n a s ew idea, hit telephone bell 
started to-ring. It was his neighbor, 
kCarlo had told her he had left her 
goods with Mf.IJtanelle, apartment 12, 
Would h e be kind enough to let her 
harve thwnt 

Llnnelfe smoked savagely en his re
turn. S h e hud been smiling at hlra 

In In tlint cool, appraising, amused 
way, H e plung*d at Ws- wojjt with 
avidity, trying t o banish tha memory 
o f a illtu young person In * rots linen 
smock with curlj*, dark hair. 

Ho made the dUcovery the next 
naornlng that fr©M>-hl8 wlndow^n_th« 
inner court ho conldlbbk over at her 
windows. Quite ugalnst h i s Instinct 
o f good taste h e found himself doing 
s o constantly. Sho had window boxes 
whore spring bulbs bloomed profusely, 

She camojwic* ad«y to water her 
pljinis. Tlnm s h e would stand for a 
long white looking steadfastly up at 
t h e square putcta of t k y five stories 
above, H e used- t o wander If »he could 
ber a suiiworslilper. The shaft of sun) 
light just struck her wintlows as it 
shone aslant down the court, and site 
drank 4t In oven tta her flowers did 
S o passed tho weeks and their *c-
qxmlnlnnee ripened. 

Hit' book was rienrlng completion to-
w-ard the middle of the summer. H* 
h a d dinner nt « little Turkish reatau-
rwnt on Twenty-sixth street. It was 
nearly nine when he p w f h l s passkey 
In the lock ot h i s own door. 

Ohi l lr . Linneiic." It was Jlar. 
Jorie Fraaef, her face pate and anxious, 
"t wonder if I eotiltl aski you to come 
a n d look at tny IVIIHIOW. I just got 
home myself, and It loOTts a s If Some
o n e lmd entered the apartment." lilpJ. 
nelle followed h e r down the hall. 

In her little living room the tfcrint 
curtains and daffodil Valance lay in a 
crumpled heap o n the floor, the upper 
i»^tadow,pane**iaf a round hole through 
Ifas center- ~ 

"Do y<m tlilhk anyone i s b e r e f she 
aadced, standing In the doorway. For 
answer Wnnelle «Inticed-aroandiralck' 
l y and picked u p a basebalLthat bsld 
rolled under the atearn heater, 

*There*« your burglar," h e laughed 
fund laid i t on the table. 

"I'll be so glad when thi* It oVsrT* 
l h e said. "I've stonked In local atmos
phere until I'liivslck and tired of lt t and 
f wahi to go home. Ton see, Mr. Lin-

apectaeular *ornt * * o.itei»*4tt««» r'm^i.. 
jvhteh' hta vato » l a « voiild. ^Ifi/iK^A 
he s e t to co|ieetlB# tiot o ^ ^ t i B l i *' 
rare and precious at>^feii twnd.bevW,, 
and ^QjmWkjim*•%**+,$• 1**^.-
wortd, but h* capped \\. all %f mat*]V 
lag a coUeetfon of p» llviamr•*&'*€• •'" 
the Kro,rld whfe h«d mr jfepalsfttl** • » * ; : 
ivhepe <w kn«wln| and wlnWuit . f -4 

Takjngtheai'freuj their I K H B B * * ^ ^ , 
they J«td wnse-relallea le thf uaBbv ; 

iieceasltles of human belngsv and Js%4.,« 
realty been of tome *sse„he mtoi%Xfrmm:':' 
up fo* life Wi: ;m-*t W* pdda?«|*pt. 
Alexandria, i»hich t**-<DH«»» 
the habit of calling "the h*i 
{he. inuies j" anq »Hfc- -*f Iheear 1 „ 
»onf since they eotitd do n«*hls|. 
ter t<»amu»« themselves, thsqr twsatsjd 
the words ltt the boofcs Whlcls mlssasi^ 
had writttttv.*"' pr*»tt«,1»Wt» » % 
the foms and endings which the"•»•«•; ^ , 
of wordt empioyed. The llfsiseai *ra».: ;> : 
of book* which their dlitimssg left *%., 
now. call gratamar, euro rtws^tf jpMMl •' 
of hooks -»nd:.-et«l--asp»»*. Wm,~-^*~~ 
their lowe«t depK mi' hHWar*** *» 
the moving, pulsing lift of ssta, mm 
even the Alexandrians nak at lew • * / 
thtf. . . . . . ^ . - •: • * 

New Metal In Ua#. 
Thermostatic metal, a new matenii 

is adapted for such uses a s recording 
temperature changes and giving auto
matic temperature control. It is made 
of strips of two strong, noh-cormsive 
mefsle, of widely different eipanslon 
on heating. These are welded to«etli 
er, and any change of tempersttnrf 
cause* the compound strip to bend. 

TRUE LOVE 0F&LOWttW0WTH< 

•**, Havlao Xitmrmi,-'.thtssf 
Tat* VVhlch It Oassaitraess \ 

Trluasart*-'' 

Trne, lattlag lev* *• 11 
In starting than li fsUM > 
Uttla mere aTfoWe*! * 
trsthful and pore frota tsa start 
U hm( dlttnrhed s»y X ' ~ 
trifllag (HfTeratxes, I t In 
taongh Met flstibeyaBt M .to- -
easily disturbed by fr*M mt 
gerstaadlngs ana ethssr 'etttsartNiem.1 

go men fo* the bssjtinlf ef lurs* ^ 
Tha sseosM9 test -at? -lars ag 

asjMvatlsir̂ jdliib ŝjfik. xh*1 
etnatKm shnvntltasttf la tf 
cannot' past t t | it eskaaot kasJt"' --1 **& 

Only trnfl tettf hats, ltd « 
beeanse it raaehs* «o«i km-\ 
rock of mntual ttteasn, and fts.i 
bis material: of matasl I 
aympathy It fa co»g*ottpa>d. 

When love has-paasssd lit SM 
^time-It la usually able fee* pass m,\ 
thlrdrtett, which >» alii 
Tke* 

At some time or atiier I* *t* i 
always asks: What will yosa gltf 
loveT And he that Wreth trtty sss» v.. 
swsra: I wilt gttt 907 Una* hf-potf., 
tonality, my posUlota, ay vsgatlthftstl• 
wlU X give for love. . 

Bat he that does #aot lo^e illtft^. 
says.: I would keep lote, bts» 1 da •*«*" •' 
with to give up too Bwoh ft* «,„*•' 
FooUsh fellow. Hl» lore fiadli hi Is* 
test- He losea bis lo-re heca«ta saiMUtv 
hot pay the price.ot keenlt 

fesctly dandy part |IJ darruthcrs' 
production, 'Children of IGiay.' i only 
esnue down here to live and catch the 
spirit of tiio Ehast sjdei H it hadn't 
been for* you living no heat to me I'd 
hsiye been seared to death," 

v * I f it hadrtt been for *0tt living so 
W a r to nie I'd Tinve been bored to 
d«aH>," resturned Linnslle; ""Come up 
t » the roof. I tvant to jell yon there*'* 
A n d they went o n up t h * five flights 
o f stairs together. 
(Copyrltht; l»lj. by tho McCiure Newsps-. 

p«r Hyndlckte.) 

Wlwd Fsrwtt for Tillage, 
repreaerttativ* of the Iris* depart 

(ment of agrlcultare visited a number 
When a piece four Inches" long Ate-^'arms i n (>unty Hoscoenrooo recent-

-4 mlmimmmi!—**. 

J<fe;' 

sixteenth inch wide and one-tenthi'T »<«• too* posaeasloa oit' then o i f i ^ 
inch thick was raised 100 desjrreM a*>W of « * departBMMt on tl^ groaaia 
Fahrenheit, a force of 24 ounces wu thnt the owners had set coeaplhd wltk 
necessary to overeotae the heskdlai »»• tineta order. Is all, M « aersa IB 
Uodency ssd M v the strip strstsgkt, ^htt steaptitlea atT ttt ] ' 

i.n • m n y . i . ' i j j f f ^ M 

>'---:- :, i-*¥^M'[fr$^mMnlk 

\t:m-mmfflm£k 

The float teat of lore Is i •lfi.lsitssVit,J 
ence. Trne lore inakM, osae'battssftv'< 
The wrong sort of'late li eJeghdhig,','• 
not uplifting. He does a«t love trstfr;^ 
who it not a finer, ttroopjf p«rs»nsllty * 
becante of lore. '-%'i 

Baal lor* te the saw of one'* Mf*a'|.> 
it brightens, gladdens, ttptant 
beantine«.=t*hll«delpht« ItMn»ir*r, 

•ulldlng CeaoreU Ihspa ' 
OonCfete ihlpt will dusgrfies 

wooden-walled Norveagiia hjars^st 
ip raported, the flrat Kersnaatao 
crete ship having has* laataelsMl * t ' 
the. Porsgraod Otrfant Wo**», is On'-i 
preaence of the prxaw mlaalster, "W< 
Knodsen. The ship !• hallt on «s' 
tirely new aytlem, -with Oa4 
spirar<lt,.uv.arhuJ>.astilliiiMati!| 
tton the launching took piss** 
sort of undertylag tJerfge, which glfga)ilt| 
.sat -with th* swjfc Wtea. aha-'' 
war reached the halt- bectin* 
from the sledge s n * gr»*«t«lly: 
sp to a certain point; .then stsfjttsi 
If slowly righted ttseff, The mm^ 
aWchiiof aWteas partes, ^wM.̂ wetti' 
la three weeks, bst. the atxt win 1 
retiatrs aboat half that tistta s» 
oristnal franie wilt toe Dted for 

completed will this time takes eatlrj 
daya. .Iti»iB^arted.t«;t*t»^Bta-ii, . . 
-'tale bnlldiag of laaa i & **um&-A 
ship* of a», K» asstl 1W- Uas. -A -'• 
1/JOO-tea ship will be> aohpesMes hi 1 "'' 

, Tlw wp«rtPt*tJoii« »it^ tW , 
Bfierenee, tsuit iof«Bar9v tae 
lufaaace, i t pateUf avfpylss-
tslea, and laavlsf *he 1 
Brope>rtt to Ike eonvslslott- :et'"•«**•«-.£ 
oeabsv .ytaa.ytslth atdsplsalor, i»,0i/? 
" a o«fsacis«uiHrtiw'»si«ts^s»A^ 

„ mm«h^^4iitm^m^ ,ia»tjshf«:fa 

pf drawls* forts t4ts*trin«ev It h ha-
held at an Isssalt taaaa r - •J--1S— -
'iriah'- the e t̂saultlosJB '1 
jsjahesi ssnNig- %w- cseT ^Ml' 

XH 


